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C. S. Rafinesque, with Notes on His 
Publications in tl1e Harvard Libraries 

ONST ANTI1'1E SAj\1lUEL RAFINESQUEJ son of a 
-French citizen and of a Grecian mother'! \Vas b·orn ;it 

Ga]ata~ a suhnrb of Constantinople~ in 1783, and died in 
very straitened circumstances in Philadelphia in 1840. 

His mother's n1aiden narne ,vas .Schmaltz and during the time that he 
lived in Palern10, Sicily·1 I 805-18 rs~ he published under the name of 
Rafinesque Schn1a]tz. This 1.vas a period of very· unsettled political 
conditions in Sicily, R~fin-csquc hin1sclf .stating~ 'Prudent considera-
tions had already induced me to add the na1ne pf Sc1:iu1altz, my mother's 
nan1e, to my o,vn and to pass for nn An1erican.' 1 He ,vas a resident of 
Philadelphia from 1 802 to 1 804~ and of various parts of the U nitcd 
St-ates~ chiefly Nc\v York., Phi]adelphia, and l .. exjngton, l(cntucky, 
from the Jatter part of r 81 5 until his ~eath. He js the most controver-
sial .figure in the annals of An1erican descriptive bio]ogy because of the 
tn y riads of no men cla tural proposals p u b1 ishe d by hi n1 fro n1 1 8 o 3 to 
1840; and jt sccn1s to be cntirel }7 safe. to place him as also the 1nost 
controversial figure in the histor3r of ,vorld biology, for his no1nen~ 
claturgl propos~ls touch the floras and to a less dG-grce the faunas of all 
parts of the globe. 1-Jis proposa1s, large]y ignored at the: tin1e his nun1er~· 
ous papers ,vere published, are stiH too often ignored~ that is~ if the 
essentially equitab]e rule of priority approved by· the international 
organizations of both botanists and zoo]ogists means ,vhat it says. 

Fro n1 ti n1 c to tin1 e individual biologists ha vc rcsnrrc cted ear 1 y Rafi-
ne sq uc 11an1es and have accepted them jn the sense that he applied them-. 
But because of the erratic an·d at ti1nes distinctly sketchy \Vork of , 
Rafinesque~ and perhaps a1so because of the 1veight of authority of more 
stable authors ,vho 1ater characterized the same groups, both genera and. 
species~ under other names, lla.fincsque has received scant credit for his 
often correct conclusions. It is not uncon1n1on in the annals of dcscrjp~ 
tive bio1ogy to note that this or that individuali ,vho, perhaps, recog-
nized too 1nany genera and species on the basis of very· ina<lequa te char-
acters, is referred to as Rafinesquian, the tern1 being one of reproach. 

1 A Life of TTavels (Philadelphiat 1836), p. 34, 

5 
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Thus it is that even although in vciy n1any cases priority· is clearl) 7 ,vitl~ 
llafinesque n1any systcn1atists continue to ignore his proposals, priority 
rules or no priority rules. It is adrr1itted that his dcsc.ri ptive ,vork ,vas 
of such a nature th-at it is often difficult to gain any clear conception of 
the litnits of ~orne of his proposed nc,v genera and 1nat1)7 of his ne,v 
speciesJ for the descriptions are usually short, inadequate, 11ndocu-
n1ented or only very sketchily· docun1ented, and his actual types arc~ fa~ 
the most part, not extant4 Yet his 1nany many thousands of proposed 
nan1es encurnbcr the literature, and they ,vcrc, for the n1ost part, validly 
published (no~ al,vays,. hn,vcvcr~ for valid reasons); many-of the1n are 
distinctly ,,~orthy of consideration~ 

Criticis1ns of Rafincsquc"s strange publishing activities ::1.nd his thou~ 
sands of nornenc]atural proposals con1n1enced at an early date and have 
continued unabated up to the present ti1nc. It n1nst be ad1nitted that in 
many· cases severe criticisn1 lvas ,varranted. Preserved in the library· of 
the Arnold Arboretum is a series of thirty letters ,vrittcn by Henry 
1\1uh1cnbcrg of l ... ancaster, PcnnS)7lvaniu, addressed to Stephen Elliott 
at Beaufort and Jatcr at Charleston, South CarolinaJ bet\veen the dates 
9 Nove,nber 1808 and Io April 181 54 i\1nhlenberg ( I 7 5 3-r 8 r 5) \Vas 

the outstanding An1erican botanist of his tin1e, and Stephen Elliott 
( 177 r-1830), nn crnincnt citizen of South Caro1ina ,vith a keen interest 
in botany·, "\"Vas the author of the distinctly ren1arkahle Sketch of the 
Botany of Soutb Carolina and Georgia ( I 816-24). The earliest criti~ 
c~sm of RaJincsqne seen by the present ,vriter, and this is a n1ild one, 
occurs in one of these letters,. dated 16 June r 809: 

Have you seen \Vhat l\-1r. Rafinesque Schmal It] z had printed in the N c,v \Tork 
i\•ledical Repository and "rhat he promises to pub1ish hereafter? He makes a 
,vondcrfu1 change and havoc an1ongst onr plants and ,viJl do mnc:h harm if he 
keeps his promjse. I kno,v hinl personally and find a great nun1ber of my 
plants, ,,·h~ch I ga,'c hhn, superficially described 1vithout tncntioning a ,vord 
f ron1 ,.l hen cc he had th cn1. ,, cry of ten he mikes a genus , v here hard I y a species 
can lle nm.de, and \\rhere his specin1en \Vas quite itnpcrfcct. There is a medium 
in everything .. In botany the festina le11te is very necessary. 

It is abundantly n1an1 fest that the conscrvrttivc and scholarly Dr 
1\-1nh~enberg's motto f esthur le11te ,vas never follo\ved by Rafinesque) 
for f ro1n the very begin•11ing of his publishing career in I 803 he did not 
hesitate to express his jdeas. He ,vns a non-confor1nistt uncontrolled 
and uncontrollable, and apparently considered hi1nself to be thoroughly 
co1npetcnt in an extraordinaril)T ,vjdc field of human endenvor. 
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For several years the present ,vritcr has concerned himself 1vith an in-

tensive consideration of aH of Rafinesque's non1enclatural proposals for 
the genera and species of plants. He originated 1nore ne,v gen~ric nan1cs 
than any· other sing]e botanist in the entire history of the science, about 
2 700. Linnaeus, ,vho established the binon1ial systcn1 in 17 5 3, is a 
poor second ,vith less than 1500, and the majority of these ,vcrc-mcrcly 
taken over by· him fron1 proposa]s made h)r his predecessors in the dark 
ages of systcn1atic non1cnclature before he evolved the si1nple and 
practicable binorni:al systen1. In addition R2finesque p_ublished about 
3 20 nc"r subgeneric names, 6700 ne\v specific names, and 900 ne,v 
varieta1 ones~ A.n extraordinarily ~anal1 percentage of these ,vcrc ever 
accepted by his. con tetnpornries and successors., a fraction of one pcr-
cen t. Perhaps as a n1casure of ho,v far Rafincsque's systematic ,vork in 
botany has been ignored, after a ]apse of more thnn a century it js noted 

. that no Jess than about 740 of his nc\v generic nan1es and nearly 2600 

of his species names still rcn1ain unlisted in our standard indices. The 
,vriter's projected 'Index llafincsquianus/ the n1anuscript of ,vhich is 
110,v finish cd is an a ttc1n pt to re1ned )i th is u n flattering situation. A 
f.o rm er as socia tc has rc~en ti y.. a cc u ~e d Profess or JVI. l~. F crn al d of 
resurrecting obscurely· described species from 'outdated, literature. 
Th1s is ,vjshful thinking., for there is no such category in the literature 
of sy·stcn1atic botany as long as ca.rly· authors conformed -to the general 
ru]es appertaining to the publication of ne\V" nan1es. Qycrlookcd 
description~ of nc\Y species cannot thus sin1ply be disposed oL 

Rafinesque himself did not hide his light under a bushel, for he did 
not hesitate to express his o,vn ideas reg2.rding his ability and accom-
plishrnents. Thu~ in his suppressed }JI estern A1inervn., ,vhich ,vas 
printed in Lexington, l(entncky~ then kno,vn as (The Athens of the 
'''est.,' he states his opinion regarding so1nc of his associates and himself, 
in the fortn of a letter addressed to Bory St \ 7inccnt., thus: 

A set of unfortunate jndi vidunls, ,vho have t,vo eyes; but t.:annot see: their 
1ninds are dcpri ve<l of the sense of perception: they arc astonished ~nd amazed 
at n1 y d Iscovcri cs, a.re incline ti tu put th em in doubt :9 nd even to scoff at th erri. 
. . Our cat-fishes,. eds! shads, sturgeonsi &c. nre for thern mere fish to fi.11 their 
ston1-ach ! and 1noreover they arc all of European breed, '1nd ,vere carried llere 
by Noah,.s flood direct fro1n the 1 .. han1e~i the Seine and the Rhine! -I let thc1n 
rnil to their heart's content, and I ]augh nt then1. + It is only in Europe thnt 
n1y 1abors and discovcri~s 1nay be fully appreciated: here I am Jike Bnco11 and 
Galilcot some·what ahead of n1y age and rny neighbors. 4 •• 2 

:2: l (J821 )1 71.. 

.. 
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Perhaps this is one of the reasons \vhy the Tf1 estern Aiinerva, one of 
his maµ y abortive at ten1 pts to establish a sci en ti fi c pcri o d ical t ,vas sup-
pressed b }7 the irate printer 1 for Rafinesq ue states that he , vas ab 1 e to 
salvage only three copicst and of these only a single copy is no,v kno\vn_ 
to be extant. It 1nay ,vell be that there ,vas a shado\v of truth in Rafi.-
nesqueJs evaluation of some of his fe1Io,v to,vnsmen, but co_nsidering 
the tin1c and place of publication> Lexington, l(cntucky, in 182 1, it ,vas 
nt least tactless; Rafinesque, ho\vever., ,vas apparently never noted for 
his tact. Equally -striking ·is the follo\ving quotation from his Life of 
Travels: 

Versatility· of talents :ind of prof cssions1 is not 11nco1nn1on in Aincrice; but 
those ,vhich I have exhibited in these fc,v pages~ 1uay appear to exceed belief: 
and yet it js a positiYe fact that in kno,vledge I have been a Botanist~ Naturalis~i 
Geologist, Geographer, Historcani Poet 1 Philosopher! Philologisti Economis~i 
Phi] an thro pj st. . . . [sic] By profess ion a T ra vell er, .i\ 1 ercha nt~ !vi a nµf acturer 't 

Collector, In1pro,Tcr, Profcssori Teacher~ Surveyor, D1aftsn1~n., Architect, En-
gineer, Puln1ist,.Author, Editor, Bookselleri Librarian, Secretary .. . [sic] ~nd 
I hardly kntnv myself ,vh~t I n1ay not become as yet: since ,vhcncvcr I apply 
1nyself to nny thing, wbich l like, l never faH to succeed if depending on 1nc 
alonci unless in1peded and prevented by Jack of n1eanS', or the hostiHty of the 
f o cs of nrn.nki n d . .s. 

Still another quotation, fron1 his flew Flora of Norib Au1erica ( 183 6 
[ r 838]), thro\VS additional Jight on Rafinesque's estimation of his o\vn 
qualifications: · 

As I think that I an1 gifted ,vith a peculiar sharp sagacity in discrin1jnating 
Genera and Species of Plants :.u1d Aninrn.ls, it bchol·es 1ne to use it .in order to 
rcctif y these objects and the sciences relating thereto. -It is .. vhat I hat1e often 
done~ anl no,v doing, and ,viH contjnue to do as long as I Jive, not lJcing pre-
vented by the sneer or neglect of any one ,vhom I cons.idcr less sag=:icious than 
myself, \Vho cannot discriTninate bet~veen the n1ost conspicuous characters 
blended by the Linn cists or 1nod er n Blenders and Sh uffi ers, 4 

'''ichin the past fe,v decades there has been a n1nrked recrudescence 
of interest in Rafinesque~s ,vork. S01ne of the n1odern appreciations of 
Rafin esq u e and th c si gnifi c-a.nce of his , vor k a re ex cell en t, but others are 
so ,vidc of the 1nark as to be aln1ost ludicrous. Thus Donald Cu1ross 
Peattic~ Green l-1aurelr ( 193 6), states (p. 261) that Ra.finesque \Vas ~one 
of the n1ost prodigious and prophct~c scie1~tists of the century· 1760 to 
1850/ and (p. 263): 'An1ongst all of the natura]ists 1.vho have \Vorked 
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C. S. Rilfi11esque 9 
on the A1nerican continent Rafine.sqne is the on1y· one ,vho might 
clearly· be cal1ed a titan.' Again (p. 2 66): ~If the rules of priority ,vcr.~ 
strictly and justly applicd1 ltafincsquc ,vould be found to have ante-
dated a large part of the ,vork of Sa}~ amongst shells, of his cncn1y 
1-Iarlan amongst mammals, in botany of Gray and De Cando]lea' Pro-
fessor Fernald remarked in ref ercn ce to this last 1nost gros~l y exag-
gerated claim: 'Y\7hc,v! llafinesquc hhnself 111ight have ,vritten such a 
sentence~ his jntrovcrted brain ... frequently brought forth such 

· statcn1cnts.; (I Rafi1iesque did have advanced ideas~ some originatjng 
,vith hi111) so1ne) such as his rather clear statement of the principles of 
organic evolution, n1ore or less reflected from Adanson ( 1763) 1 but 
anyone reasonably fami1iar ,vith the published record and ,vith the 
available facts can on~y conclude that if Rafinesque ,vas a titan~ he ,vas, 
indeed, one \vith feet of cla)7 / and no an1ollnt of creative \vriting and 
d isto rti on or mi sinter pre ta ti on of th c facts ,vil 1 a 1 tcr th c picture. 

i\Juch nearer the truth is G. Bro\vne Goodc's evaluation of Rafi-
ncsquc in his appreciative revie,v of Richard E. Call's Life and lf 1riti11g~ 
of Co11sta11ti11e Santuel Rafi11esq11e. Goode characterized him a~: · 

A n1:1n ,vhose brllli~nt intellect, eccentric character and unhappy fn.te ,vill 
ahvays cause his career to be lQok.ed upon ,;,.vith interest, and ,vhosc nervous and 
appalling energy has been the cause of a myriad of perplexities to students of 
t~e nome11dature of plants and a.ni~als .in Europe as ,vell as in Atnerlca .... 
The roving halJh of n1ind ,,d11ch soon bcca1ne a part of his nature led hi111 into 
111 en tal v aga h on<lage that influenced his ca rcer even 1nore than the lack of .a 
pennancnt pla.ce of abode~ .. His precocious 1nind') unguided and undisci-
plined! ,·vandcrcd :1t ,vilJ over the entire field of books und nature 1 and by the 
time he had reached the age of nineteen he had formed his ourn character and 
equipped hin1self for the crircer ,vhich lay before hin1~ ... Lucking ... guid-
ance, ho,\·ever., he ,vas ~Y no 1ncans fitted to enter upon a scientific career in a 
country Ji ke the U nitcd States, so ,vhcn . . . he crossed the Atlantic { first in 
1802 1 nnd f!gnin in 1815 J he brought "rfrh hitn the germs of failure and hitter 
djsappointn1cnt .... His fatal tendency to 'scattcr 1 ,,•as already apparent, -and 
in the \YOrk ,v hi ch he did for the 'Speer.: hi o' [during his reside nee in Pa 1 ern1 o, 
18 1 4-r 8 1 5] all the ,vea k ness:cs of his subs eq u en t career ,vcrc f oresha d o,ved. 

Rafincsque \V3S a pioneer in n1any fields, .some of his proposals being 
logical, others approaching the fantastic. On the credit side he strong1y 
SU pp Orte d a 11 l1 tu ral S)rs tem of cl assifica ti on of both . pla Il ts nnd ani Ol als 
,vhcn all of his associates in the L1nited States ,vcrc disciples of the 

r;: Rf:Jod OTlf1 XL VI ( I 944) ! 2 Ow 
IJ Science 1 n. s., I ( 1895 )! 384-3 87 .. 
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J...,innaean artificial system of class1fication, one of \vhon1 (.1.~n1os Eaton) 
adhered to th::1.t ontn1oded system as late as 1840. He proposed his o,vn 
sys ten1 of cl assifica ti on of bod 1 pl an ts and animals as ear 1 y -as 1 8 14~ in his 
Precis des decouvertes sonliologiqi,es., ,vith 111odificadons and additions 
for plants in 1837, but he never folloYvcd this system J1in1self, and it ,vas 
ignored by· all biologjsts. He set up his o-\vn rules of no1nenclature to 
,vhich he adhered rather closely, hut 1112.ny of his junuvations ,vere never 
accepted by others4 In 1 8 3 3 he set forth a rather 1 ucid outline of his 
be] ief regarding organic cvol ution - that all existing genera and species 
of plat1ts and animals ,vere derived fron1 others. Later he f ranlcly ad~ 
mitred that his ideas ,vcrc taken largely fron1 Adanson's Fn111iJ!es des 
plantes ( 1763); neither Adanson nor llafincsquc ever received much 
credit for ,v hat they· proposed Jong in advance of Dar\vin. Rafinesque 
had ~dvanccd idc as on classification and on the segregation of genera 
and species of both plants nnd animals.,-ideas that ,vere, in general, 
anatherna to his associates. I~Je ,vas in advance of his time regarding 
educational methods and ,vas a pioneer in the United States in advocat-
ing the cstablishn1cnt ·of a College of Agriculture. I-le ,vas also a pioneer 
in An1erican nrchaeology and in the comparative philology of An1crin-
dian languages .. He had sorne conception of the gcrn1 theory· of d1sease. 
He invented the coupon systcn1, and apparently his ideas on banking 
,verc lucid ::1.nd practicable. One can oi1l)7 conclude that no matter Yvhat 
his faults ,vcrc, and they ,vere indeed many·, he ,vns, jn general, an indi-
vidual ,vith distinct1)7 rcn1arkab]c n1cntal qualifications and one actua1ly 
,vell in ad,rance of the time in ,vhich he livcd4 

The exposition of his principles of the philosophy of nc,v genera and 
ne\v species of plants and anirnals ,vas contained jn a letter dated r De-
ccn1 bcr 183 z, addressed to Dr John Torrey of N e\v York, and printed 
in his H erbarhn11 Rafi11esquia1n11n ( 183 3) 4 This is so ren1arkable that it 
has see1ned desirab]e to reproduce it. It is follo,vcd by a t\vo-and-a-half 
page exposition of his general jdeas on the natura] classification of plants. 
Even though he later adn1ittcd that his ideas on cvol\1tion \,'ere, in part, 
taken fron1 Adanson, the actual publication of such vic,vs in r 83 3 
,vonld have been looked upon by· most people of that ti1ne ::-is utter 
heresy. Dut this· mattered very Ett~e to Rafinesque. 

I shall soon corne out ,dth my avo\ve~ principles about G [ enera J and 
Sp f ecies] partly nnnounced 1814 in my principles of S01njology., 9nd ,vhich my 
experience gnd researches ever since have confirmed. The truth is that Sp~cies 
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and perhaps Genera alsoJ are for111ing in organized bei11gs by gradual deviations 
of shapes, forn-.s an<l organs, taking place in the ]apse of time. There is a ten-
dency to dev-iations and mutations through pfonts an_d aniinuls by gr:1.dual steps· 
at 1·c1notc irrcgu1:ar pcrjods:. This is a part of the great uni vcrsal fa.lv of P.ER-
PrTUAL l\H]TAlllLITY in every thing. 

Thus fr is needless to dispute and differ about ne\v G [ en era] Sp [ ecies] and 
vnrieties. E\tery variety is a deviation \vhich becomes a Sp [ ecies-J as soon ns it is 
pcrn1incnt hy reproduction. Deviations in es:scnti{ll organs 1nny thus grnduilly 
beco111e N [ c,v] G [ cncra. J. Y ct every deviation inf orn1 ought to ha. vc a pccul12r 
nan1e; it js better to have only a generic and specific name for it than 4 ,vhcn 
de em ed a v·ariety. It is not j 1n possible to as c crraj n th c prin1 i tivc Sp [ c ci cs] that 

_ hnYe prod u~ed all the actual; n1any means exist to ascertain it: history, locality., 
ahundant..:e1 &c. Thi., \rie,v of the subject ,vill settle botany and zoology in a nc,v 
,vay and gready simplify those sciences. The races, brc-cds or vadctics of 1ncn, 
n1onkcys, dogsi roses~ apple) \vheat .. and almost every other genus, 1nay be 
reduced to one or a fe,v prin1itive Sp [ ecies] yet admit of several actual 
Sp [ ecific J na111es [ ,vhi"ch] nm y and ,,..ill 1nultiply as they do in geography and 
history by time and changcsl but they ,vill be redncilJle to a better classjfication 
by n ldnd of geneid ogica 1 orrler or tables. 

Jd y last ,,.rork on Botany if I live and after publishing all n1y N [ e,vJ Sp [ ecies] 
l'lill be on this, and the reduction of our Flora fron1 8000 to t 2.00 or r 500 pdmi-
tive Sp l ccics] \\rith genealogical tables of the gradual deviations h-a tring formed 
our arn1al Sp [ cdcs]. If I cnnnot perform this gjve n1e credit for it, nnd <lo it 
yourself upon the plan that I trace. C. S. R.1 

' 

In various of his pub]ications issued in the late thirties he n1cntions l1is 
proposed Ccntr2.l University· of ]lJinois\ and several of these \vorks arc 
indica tcd :as having been published for that institution; b)7 J 840 he re~ 
fcrrcd to it 1nerely as the ~Elcuthcriu1n of Kno,v]edgc.) The n1ost 
extensive st:tte,nent regarding it kno,vn to the present ,vriter occurs in 
his cnrio11s C clestial Tf 7·ond ers . ( 1 8 3 8), ju the dcdica tion) p. 2, and in 
the notice) p. 13 s- Incidentall) 7 , fo1lo,ving the title he 1ists hiinself as 
'F oundcr of the Central Uni versiryT of Illinois~' The dedication is: 

To those worthy nziuds and benevolent 111eu ri.ubo bnve laid l'witb 1ue tbe 
fouudatioJi of a perpetual Beneficial lustitutfon ·undertaking to unite l('llo-1.uledge 
•with Agrir,ulture 1 and tbereby designing to erect and support a great CENTRAL 

uNrVF.RsrrY in tbe fine n.nd flouJ"isbhJg Stote of fi.vfJerein 1n tbe course of 
thne all the bra11cbf:S of Hu111an J(nowledge shall be 1un.de free and gratuitous to 
nll bunrnn h.eings~ To such and '1..vb.oe·ucr wi.U i{)in with us to unable [enable] us 
to acbieve speedily tbis useful design I dedicate this nnall work 1 another of u1y 
atte111pts to eulnrgr. rrnd e11nghteu tbe b1nna11 1ui11d1 and first present of otrr 
U u iversity ta the 17.vbol e of AI an kind. 

1'P, JI, 

1 ••+= ..... _. 11~ t T" - + . • ::&1 .. '™ 11 
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Jn more detail in the notice is this outline: 
,v e propose to establish gradual [ l] r five Colleges in I1linois, \vhich shall f orn1 

·co Hee: ti vel y this Univ end ty.; such as 
1. Norn1a] College of Agriculture and Labor 
2. Norn1al College of Arts _ 9.nd Sciences 
3. Nor1nal College of Teachers and Languages 
+ Col1ege of i\1ledicine and 1\1 cdic.:al Sciences 
5. Eleutherium of free and gratuitous College of Kno,vledge and Philosophy4 
,v e have already obtained the good ,vishes a.nd end o\v1n e nts of la. nd from 

some ,vorthy Citizens of IJlinois, ,ve hope to obta.in sjmilar h~]ps there and 
e]sc\l·herc, besides· de.serving the State Patronage, and thus to accon1plisl~ our 
majn intentions bcnvcen 1 840 and 18 50. Books and App~ratus f his o,vn] va]ned 
at ~3000 bave already been tendered and more are expected. 

Tl1e in~titution never m-aterialized, but it is of some significance th-at 
as early-as the n1iddle of the third decade of the past century Ra.finesque 
had definite ideas regarding collcgjatc instruction in agricultur(\ untc-
dating the cstublishmcnt of the first College of Agriculture (l\1ichigun) 
in the United States b)T 1nan y· yea rs; the i\iichigan institution ,v~s au-
thorlzed in 185 o~ organized jn 1 8 5 5 and opened in 1857. It is also 
significant that of the five proposed ·colleges of his projected Central 
Univcrsit)T of Illinois, Rafinesque placed that of l\.griculture first4 1 ... his 
Rafinesque atternpt at agricultural education forms a sort of footnote, 
\Ve11 ,vorthy of record~ to the h1story of the development of the idea. 

In relation to Harvaed .University it n1a)T be noted that ,vhcn flcn-
jan)in Bussey drc,v his "~ill in 1838,. establishing the Bussey Trust in 
favor of Harvard College, he pro,Tided for instruction and research in 
agriculture t\VO decades before the first ColJege of Agricl1lturc in the 
United States ,vas opened; thus Benja1nin Busseyts idea \vas contem-
poraneous \Yitb that of Rafinesque~ Because the income f ram the Bussey 
Trust did not l1econ1e ava~lahle to ·Harvard Univcrsit}T until son1c,vhat 
1nore than thirt}r years later, the Bussey Institution ,v~s not -actuall)T 
estab]ishcd until 1871; nnd in the interi1n 1no.st of the Stnte Colleges of 
Agdculturc had b~cn established under the tern1s of the IVIorrill Act, 
,vhich received congressional approval jn 1862. 

Rafincsque's field of publication ,vas unlin1itcd. I-Iis very nutner-
ou.s published papers range from short notes in periodical literature to 
individual pa1nphlets and volun1es of consjderablc size on n1orc than 
scvcnty·-five general subjects. These not only· cover 1nost fields of de-
scriptive zoolog) 7 and botany· (and in these fields llufinesquc's thousands· 
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of nomenclatural proposals n1nst or should be considered bJ" systcn1at-
ists) J but also such diverse subjects as archaeology, histOf) 7 , comparative 
phi]olog)r, astronon1)r, ccononlics, education, e~hics, religion, geology~ 
pala con to 1 o gy·, art, finance, po ctry, banking t fireproof cons tr n cti on t 
h )' dro graph y, n1e teorol o gy, 111 ed i cii1c~ leg isl a tio n~ and even ph reno 1 o gy 
and 1nnsonr)·, to mention only· a f e,v of thent. 

He ,vas apparently not accepted as an authority on any subject by 
his associates and conten1porariesi and it js probably true tha.t in 1nany 
of the areas in ,vhich he judged hin1sclf to be ::1n authorityj cspcciall); in 
comparative philo]ogy·, h1story\ and archaeo]og3r~ his publications arc 
of little value. Y ct in certain fields other th-a.n descriptive biology he 
,vas a pioneer in North An1cric11. As Fitzpatrick has expressed it, 'to 
seet to kno,v, to .publish, becatne ,,rith hitn H ruling passion.' 8 Subject 
to no inhi~itions, jmpervious to criticis1n, he ,vas limited in his publish-
ing activities orily by lack of funds. His income jn the first part of the 
d~cude bet\veen 1830 and 184~ ,vas for the n1ost part modest, and at 
tin1es vef"}r n1odest. Ftotn R-afinesque'.s o,vn records it is kno,vn that his 
tot,al incotne for the )rears 18 3 2 to 1 8 3 4 ,va.s on1y about $ 7 5 o.oo. 9 At 
that time the chief sources ,vere f ron1 the sale of pulmel, his ren1edy for 
tuberculosis, and f rbn1 the sale of his o,vn published ,vorks. That there 
,vas ver)r little_ den1and for Rafinesque's publications is evidenced by tht 
fact that three y·ears~ incon1e fron1 this source·,vas only about $ J 8 5 .00~ 
The }Tears 183 6 to r 840 ,vere those of his greatest publishing activity. 
1-Ic stated that in 183 5 his divital institution and six percent savings bank 
,, .. as snccessfu11i launched~ the plan for this institution having been de-
veloped h)T hin1 ten years earlier. It ,vas doubtless fron1 this source that 
hjs 2dditional incotne ca1nc, as he served as its actuar\"; but the institu-
tion failed, or R.a:finesqne ,vas eliminatedt for ,vhen he died on 18 Sep-
tember 1840 he ,vas practicall) 7 penniless. '~'hen his effects ,verc sold 
at auction to close the estate, the net result ,vas that the estate ,vas 
indebted to the executor in the an1ount of $ r 3 ~4 3. Y ct in the period 
1836-40, ,vhich ,vas apparently one of rc1a~ve prosperity·, Rafinesque 
actua1l)r published at his o,vn expense n1ore th2n t\venty volun1cs on 
various .snhjects~ these varying in size fron, abo11t 1 oo to 164 pages each1 

as ,vel1 as nu1nerous sn1all pa1nphlets. 
T. J, 1:irzpatricki R(lfinesque. A SketclJ of .ffis Life wit/J Dibliagrapby (Des 

i\.foinest I~., 191 r ), p. 60, 
F. , V Pc n nc1 I, ,. r he I ~j f c arid \ Vo r k of Rafincsqu c! 1 Transy Iv.an f t1. College Dul le tin, 

xv ( 1942 )t 42 ~ 
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Jviost of Rafincsquc,s conten1poraries considered that his publications 
,vcrc ,vorth]ess and consist~ntly ignored then1. The evidence is that at 
the :auction sa]c of Ra-finesque\~J eff ccts follo,ving his death the rc1nain-
ders of his privately published volumes \Vere sold largely as \vastc piper. 
It is thus no ,vonder that -after the lapse of more than a century most 
institutional Jibrarics1· even those in specialized ficldsi are poor1y sup-
plied ,virh his publications~ At this ]ate d_gte, because of the rarity of all 
of his ,vorks, there is little chance of increasing the stocks in any library .. 
Rafi.nesgue itenls are .scldon1 offered by dealers; and \vhcn this does 
occur, the prices are exaggerated. lla.finesc.1ue sold his little Precis des 
decouvertes souriologiques for 2 5 cents. This ,vas a parnphlet of 56 
pages published in Pa1er1no in 1814~ In the y·car of 011r Lord 1947 an 
optin1istic dealer offered a copy for $2 50.00 on the basis that there 
,vere onl}7 6 listed copies in American libraries. It is a ,vork of rela-
tively very little iinportance and is available in many· European 
libraries~ even if rare ,vith us .. 

Rafinesquc 1s ,vorks ,vcrc for the most part fasucd in sn1all c-ditions. 
The Flora 1"'elltlriana ( 183 7-38}~ for examp]e1 appeared in 160 copies, 
tl1c A11tiko11 Botn1iikon ( 1840) in I oo copies. An exception seen1s to 
have been his A1edical Flora ( t,v·o volnmcs., 1 8 2 8-30), but this \,,.as a 
c 01nmercj al prop osi ti on t ac tuall )7 pub] is he d and dis tribute d by· the :firn1 
of Atkinson and Alexander of Philade]phia. The first volun1c \v2s re-
printed by llafinesque in 1 840, the year of his death, and it is reported 
that both vo1un1cs ,vcrc reissued in 1 850. For the time this ,vas ap-
parcntl3T a useful ,vork and in dc1nand; n1oreover, it beca1ne sort of 
vade 111ec1nu for the practiti~ners of the Thon1sonian system of tnedi-
cine \Vhich flourished 2t that time, a systetn based on the belief that only 
drugs of vegetable origin should be used for the treatn1ent of hurnan 
diseases. 

Several of Ra.fincsguc's zoological papers ,vere reprinted 2ftcr his 
death because of the bearing they had on the publication of-nc\v·gencra 
and species of shells and fishes, and a very" f e,v of his sn111.l1cr botanical 
papers ,vere reissued benveen the years 1908 and 191 2 17 et such ,vorks 
as the Autiko11 Bota11ikon, the Florn Tellurinna., a1id the Silva Telluriaua 
( 18 3 8)., ,vhich fron1 the standpoint of non1ench1tnrc touch the floras of 
~.11 the contjnents and the larger insular areas of both hcn1isphcrcst arc 
]acking in 111ost European and An1erican libraries and arc 11nobtainnb]c -
in the original editions. The same situation exjsts in reference to his 
New Flora of Nortb Au1crica (1836~38) and the Atlantic Journal 
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( 183 2-3 3) Betvleen the }'cars 1942 a.nd 1946 these five very- rare 
,vorks ,vere reissued under the auspices of the Arnold Arboretun1 by 
offset JithographJ7 and thus are no,v available at very· modest prices. 
This ,vj 11 be of interest to professional botani:;ts if not to bibJiophiles. 
For th c genera 1 rca d er th c n1 os t in tcrcsti ng i tcn1 is the Yer b a tin1 rc-
p nbli cation of Rafincsquc,s Life of Trrtvels by the Chronica Botnnica 
Co1npany in 1946. This is Rafincsquc's au~obiographical account of his 
o,vn ]ife fron1 his early youth to 1836. 

Fro1n a purely bibliographic standpoint Rafinesque's nu1nerous pub-:-
1 i cations on des crj pti v e natural history are d isti n ctl y ,vo rt h )' of car cf 11 l 
consideration, no n1atter ho,v n1uch the general nature of his ,vork 1na)7 

be criticized; and his lvorkt on the ,vholc, j5 en1inently V/Orthy of 
.severe er icici sin. In ju sti cc. to hitn it j s ind cc d to be regretted that the 
dcsirabilit)7 of considcrjng \Vhat he proposed in systematic botany and 
zoology ,va.s not realized at the time he lived. Asa Gray recognized this; 
stating: ?\1an}r of natnes should have been adopted., so1ne 
as a matter of court~sy., and others in accordance ,vith strict rule.' 10 A 
century ] ater \V hen one finds that a Rafinesquc generic nan1c antedates 
the one jn current use, it has sccn1cd best pTon1ptly to add the offending 
name to the already over-long list of oflicial]y rejected ones, and thus 
avoid undesirable changes in the current use of technical names _of 
plants and aniinals. 

It is ,videly kno,vn that the Harv2rd Co!Jege Library of Harvard 
University is a veritable storehouse:: of published ,vorks on a very ,vidc 
variety· of subjects. In the special fields of zoology and botany its hold-
ings arc rcn1arkab]y extended by the libraries of the J\1l11scu1n of Con1-
parativc Zoo]ogy, the Gray-Herbarium, the Arnold Arboretum 1 and 
the F:arlo\v Reference L.ibrary and 1-Icrbariurn. In these fields the 
Univ·ersity ,vas most fortunate jn having had on its staff a series of 
outstanding individuals~ Agassiz, Gray, Sargent~ and Faria,,~, \vbo a1l 
realized the significance of librnry resourccsi and ,vhot \vhile assembling 
rhe standrtrd ,vorks and sets of scientific periodicals essenti-al for rc-
scarcht did not forget the significance of acquiring copies of mjsccl~ 
1nncous, of ten obscure puh]icatjons, in the d~velopment of library re~ 
sources in special fields~ TI1c successors of the men \vho csrablished 
these libraries have continued to build on the broad foundations estah-

• C: I I l .J& I :Z 
I 
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lish cd in son1 c · insta n ccs ayer a century ago. The net result is a vast 
assemblage of the ,vorld literature on zoology and botany, unequalled 
in uny other institndon in the nc\v ,vorld, and tqualicd jn size or in1por-1 

t3ncc by only a very fcl, 7 of the older institutional libraries of Europe. 
For those ,vho 1nay be it1tcrestcd in the proposals of that strange 

· individual, Constantine San1uel Rafinesque, ·it is indeed fortunate that 
so n1any of his botanical publications had been assen1bled by Asa Gray 
during llafincsguc,s lifetime: and it is .sti1l 1nore fortunate that Charles 
Sprague Sargcntt in establishing a con1prchcnsive botanical libr~ry at 
the Arnold Arborcnun, elected to specialize, an1ong other things, in the 
Rafinesque field. Considering the fact that the actual bui]ding up of 
the Arnold Arbo retu1n Library ,vas for the most part acco mp 1 ishc d 
after r 892, it is indeed remarkab]e that Sargent 1vas able to acquire so 
rnuch Rafinesque materiaL Of the 939 items listed in };-jtzpatrick~s 
bibliography (including those papers published in periodical litera-
ture), 7 50 a.re acrualJy in the Jibrary that Sargent so ably developed. 
This is a collection of publish~d Rafincsque papers uncquaHed in the 
holdings of 3.11)7 other private or instit~tional libr2r) 7 in the ,vor]d.. Rafi-
ncsque items in other 1--I~rvard libraries bring the total for the entir .. e 
University \vell up to 900 of the 939 listed by :Fitzpatrick. Other rich 
collections are those of the Library of Congress, the Sn1ithsonian 1n-
stitution, the Philadelphia Acade1ny of Natural Sciences? and the Ne,v 
\ ... ork Botanicai Garden. 

' 
Fitzpatrick based his bib1iography on an actual cxa1nination of Rafi-

ncsquc 111atcrial in about t,vcnt) 7 of the n1ore itnportant libraries in the 
United States. For the rarer individual volu1nes-and pamphlets he listed 
the libraries in ,vhich copies are available. In some cases he Jocatcd only 
a single copy or at n1ost t,vo or . three copies of_ a gi vcn ,vork, in other 
cases a dozen or more. During the course of current Rafinesque in-
vestigations the present \Vritcr has succeeded in locating about 90 iten1s 
not J iste<l by ll'itz:patrick. N car1y all of these arc to be found in the 
several I .f arv~rd 1 i bra r ies. 

TJ1ese investigations lu1.ve served to confirm the rcn1ar1nib1e .scope of 
the collection at the Arnold Arboretum ,vith regard to Rafinesque's 
very numerous ,vritings on bot~ny. Because ltafi nesq uc published jn 
certain periodicals ,vherein one ,vould not expect to find papers on 
systernatic bot~ny, con1plete· sets, or the necessary individual volun1es~ 
\Vere 2cquired by Sargent, such as the Cincinnati Literary Gazette and 
the A 'Ill er i c n11 A1011 t hl y A1 a g aii 11 c a11 d ·_ Critical Rev j ew; , v hi le f ron1 
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Atkinson's Casket, or Flowers of Liternture, Tf1it & Senthue11t a bound 
vo]ume of rip-sheets fron1 the issues of the )7 ears 1827 to 183 z includes 
cvct)T iten1 that Rafinesque published in that non-scientific periodical. 
There are also thin volumes of rip-sheets covering the Ra.fincsquc items 
published ju the Aiedical RepositorJ-(Nc,v York) 1 r 804~11, arid the 
A111erican Journal of Science., 1818-19. Again it is of intc1·cst to note 
that among the con1plete sets of periodicals a~ the Arboreturn are the 
]ournnl de physique, de cbi111ie et d)bistoire naturelle (95 Yolun1cs), 
r 777~1 82 z, and the A1111ales genernles des scie11ces physiques, 1819-2 1, 

both sets apparently acquired largely because it ,vas kno,vn that Rafi-
ncsquc had published various short_papers in these serials. Such general 
periodica]s containing llafinesguc botanical ;ten1s as ,vere not incl udcd 
in the Arboreturn collection, for cxan1plc the lfi estern l~e-view and 
A1iscellaneous A1agazi11e) th~ Jour11al of tbe Ro:val Geograpbical Society 
of Loud on, and Okcn,s lsis'J ,vith its l .... iten1rischer Anzeiger,. could in 
alrnost every instance be located either in the College Library or in 
uno th er of th c cl e par tn1 en ta 1 Ji brarj es~ · 

]n ~ddition to botanical matcrid, the Arnold Arboretum is rich in 
Rafinesque iten1s in other fields. It 1nay in1prcss the casual reader that 
a strictly· botanical library is a strange place for the deposit of such 
non-botanical ,vorks; but jt is desira\)le to have these publications nv~1il-
ablc \vhen one is concerned ,,~ith an atten1pt to evaluate Rafinesque and 
the quality of his ,vork. 1""hus on the shelves of the Arnold Arborctun1 
Library are found such items ns the foIJo,ving, 211 very rare and no,v 
practically· in1possible to acquire:· lndice d'ittiologia sicilia11a ( 1810); 
State'lnents Respecting a Six Per Cent Sa-viugs Bank, or Institution, to 
Be Estnblisbed ill Pbiladelphia ( 183 2)., this apparently being the onl) 7 

kno,vn copy in any-]ibrary; The l}u'111ist" or the Art to Cure nnd to 
l)revent tbe Cous1nnptio11 ( I 829) 1 and the Lanthojs French translation, 
Le pul1uiste ( 183 3); A A1onograph of the Fluviatile Bi-valve Sbells of 
the Ri-ver Ohio ( 183 2), l)oulsonJs translation of Rafinesquc,s original 
French version; Tbe A111ericnu Nations, or Outlines of n Natiounl 
J-Jistory, Ancient and Afodern ( 183 6); Safe Ba11ki11g, Including the 
l'rinciples of 111 ealtb ( 183 7); The Ancient li10J1un1euts of 1'l ort.b rnzd 
South A1JJerica ( 183 8); Celestial li7 ouders rt11d Pbilosopby, or tbe 
Structures of tbe Visible Heavens with Hi11ts on Their Celestial Re-
ligion, aud Theory of F11turity ( r 838), ~printed for the Central Uni-
versity of 11linois,; Genius aud. Spirit of tbe Hebre-w Bible ( 183 8), 
1printe_d for the Eleuthcrjun1 of I(no,vlcdge and Central Univcrsit) 7 of 
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]Jlinois'; Tbe Pleasures and Di1ties of TJ' ealtb ( r 840); -and all of llafi-
ncsq ue1s papers on American antiquities, languages,. 2nd comparative 
philology· published in _ Priest's A111erican Aiitiquities. Incidentally 
there are five editions oiJ'rieses \vork~ jssued bet,veen the )7 Cars 18 3 3 
and 1 841, in the Library4 

To indicate the relative completeness of the I--Ia.rvard University 
holdings in Rafinesque publications~ it js onl)T necessary to note that in 
the course of the investigations alread)r alluded to it proved necessary· 
to go outside the University in onl)7 a f e\v c_ases~ li~or the articles in 
Atkinson"s Snturdny Evening 1:1ost for 1827 to 183 2 the broken set in 
the ,vidcncr Library \Y-J.S snpplcn1cntcd by other nun1bers jn the Bos-
ton Public Library· -and the Libr~rr· of Congress; in these combined 
(but individually inco1nplete) sets ever)r nun1ber svas located for the 
)rears covered .. For the l(cntucky Gazette items dependence ,vus placed 
on the Library of Congress set; this ,vus a \vcckly 1~c,vspaper pub]ished 
jn Lexington. The only kno,vn copy of Rafincsquc's suppressed 
Jll' esteru A1iner·vn, 1ncntioned above, ·is in the Library of the Acadcn1y 
of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. That institution ,vas also consulted 
for the second volume of Rafincsquc,s Speccbio delle scienze o giornale 
enciclopedico di Sicili«., since ,vhcn the investigations ,vere initiated 
I-Iarvardts holdings of this ,,~ork ,vere limited to volu1ne one in the 
.A...rno]d Arborttun1 and~ part of volu1ne one in the Gray· Hcrbarium. 
Curio11sl)7 ., in 1946 n set of both v0Iu1nes, lacking onl;T the last nntnbcr 
of volun1e tlvo, ,\•ith all nu1nbcrs in their original fascicle covers., ,vas 
-acquired by the Arboretum from a Boston dealer. The record sho-\vs 
that this then unbound set of a very rare Rafinesque item had been 
discarded from the ]ibrary of an institution spcciJlizing in early Ameri-
cana. This serial ,-vas one of Rafinesque's private vcnrnres, published in 
Palermo in 1814~1 5. It contains certain important original natural 
history papers on the plants and anin1als of the eastern United States. 

In the field of Rafinesquiana there is one special item in the Ifarv~rd 
Library th~t is ,vorthy of note. Richard E~ Ca.Hts personal copy of his 
Li[e nnd lf 1ritings of l{afinesque ,vas acquired in 1905 by Daniel B. 
Fearing of Nc\vport, Rhode Island, and is in the Fearing Collection in 
the Harvard Co]lege Library. Dr Call expanded this copy to nvo vol-
u n1 es by inserting -about 2. 6 o carcfu l 1 y sclcctc d engravings and pr in ts,. 
including sorne e2rl y n1aps. The basis of sclecti on ,vas lla finesque 
associationsl the vic,vs being of cities ,vi th ,vhich R::ifinesq ue ,v~s asso-
ciated! and the portraits of individuals \vith ,vhom 'he corresponded, or 
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,vhose published ,vorks he discussed. In the volume is a single auto-
graph llafincsquc letter, ,vritten 8 Ju1y· 181 ot jn l..-exington~ and ad-
dressed to the \\ 1estern I\1useum Society at Cincinnati. 

So1ne 11:ave clai1ncd that R2fincsquc ,vas insane, and on the basis of 
this assumption have apparent]y felt themselves free to ignore his pro-+ 
posals~ Others have considered hin1 as n1ore or less a. genius. At tin1cs 
Rafincsquc 111ay have been mcntal1y beyond the pale, but in general one 
judges that ,vhile he ,vas erratic he \'{las not actnall).,. insane. Apparently 
he suffered from a psychic disorder, but this disturbance ,vas neurotic 
ju character rather than psychotic. Perhaps there ,vas ~nc ti1nc jn his 
career ,vhen he ,vas n1ore or less off ba.Iance mental1y., this being jm-
mediately after his ship,vreck on Race Rockst off Fisher's Island 1 Long 
Island Sound, in Novc1nbcr, 1815. In this disaster h~ lost practically 
everything th:1t he possessed, as expressed in his o,vn ,vords: 'J\1y for-
tune,. n1y share of the cargoi rny col1ections and labors for 20 years past~ 
1n3~ books, 1ny· 1nanuscripts, Ill)' dra,vings, even my clothes ... ~' 11 He 
also stated that for some days after landing in Nc,v London he ,vas in 
a stare of utter despair. 

It ,vas doubtless then or shortly thereafter that he ,vrote to one of his 
correspondents in Tuscal1) 7 the strange letter that Von 1i\'elden later 
s~nv. In this he stated th-at follo,ving the ship,vreck and ,vhile s\vi111-
111ing for his ]if e he observed n11merous ne,v geneia and species of fishes 
and sea plants ,vhich he ,vas _ then describing.· Fortunately· he never 
consummated this strange plan, so ,ve are not bothered \vith the sci-
entific 11an1cs of the nc\v genera and species that he sa,v in his 1nind,,s 
eye on that fatal fogg) 7 day,, 2 Noven1ber r B 151 in the quiet ,vaters of 
Long l.sland Sound~ 1~his contribution to Rafinesquia:na appears in 
Flora ( 182 2) under the title of 'Curios-a,' or in the table of contents 
as 'llafinesque E.ntdecln1ng neucr Gc,vachse. in1 Sch\vimn1cn'; \Ton 
,,, el den n::lYvely ren1arks that the distance Rafinesquc slvum n1ust have 
been "zi cn1lich lange., t 2 lncidentall)•, in his Life of Trn-vels Rafinesquc 
states that the ship djd not sink on striking Race Rocks and that he 
reached Ne,v l.1ondon in a ro\vbont. 

Rafincsquc ,vas indeed a strange character~ and this strangeness is 
reflected jn 1nuc]1 tl1at he underrook to accon1plish. Stories about hin1, 

u Life of Tra1.iel s, pp. 48-49. 
u: \r, 719. 
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such as those of Audubon, ,vill doubtless be retold indefinitel)r1 and in 
ge1~eral ~-uch anecdotes lose nothing 1n the rete]]iqg .. One of these js the 
an1using incident, ,vhen Rafinesque V{as Audubon's house guest, of his 
sn1ashing his host's favorite Crcn1011a \7 ioli11 ,vhi]c attc1npting to capture 
a bat in his sleeping-roo1n., and another is the hoax perpttrated by 
Audubon 1 ,vho drc,v pictures of purel)r i111aginary fishes, on ,vhich 
Rafinesque based descriptions of ne", genera and ne\v species. The 
often repeated story, in proof that ltafincsguc ,vas insane, of his having 
actually· nanlc<l and descrjbed_ nc,v species of thunder and lightning is 
u ttcr 1 y falsc1 as a ll)'One can d c tcrn1ine by exa tn i nin g the pap er in t l 1 e 
1'17 esteru Review n11d 111iscell1111eo11s 1lf flgnzij1e~13 This ,vas one of Rafi.-
ncsque's meteorolog"ical papers in ,,T hich he described the f orn1s that 
lightning flashes take; it is not in al1}7 sense classification. As Fjtzpatrick 
,vell say·st 'Thcy-0111)7 discredit thetnsclvcs ,vho charge that Rafinesque 
deliberatel)7 described t1velvc nc,v species of thunder and lightning.' 

llhoads 1 ,-rho has consjdcrcd Rafinesgue1s non1cnclatural proposals 
in ornitholog)ri concJudes his paper ,vith the follo,ving statement: 

,\fith the increase of his pll b1icadons on a11 sorts of subjcctsjo ni:any of them 
relating to hobbies undrer1med of by his n1ost versatile fore-bears in bio]ogjcal 
sc.i e~c e11 the en en1 ie.~ n n <l ~l ecu n i ary . troubles of ]{ a fin es q u e inc reascd. I-I c had 
so1ne f ricnds in Philadelphb,. ·who ,,•ere ,Yil1ing to overlook his faults and stand 
by hin1 jn his ,voist cxcrc1nities, but perhaps no 1u:1n of his talents suff cred n1ore 
keenly jn his closing days the ingratitude and neglect of the 1vpr]d ,vhich he had 
so actively ende:1vored to benefit and enlighteo by his researches. _,_L\.nyonc 
readjng his s.utobiogr:1phy-and ,vil1ing to o,Terlook the rn:1ni egoi~ms and e~rng-
gera.tions of it! ,vill be jn1pressed ,v.ith the thought that here ,vas n rnan striving 
nfter truth~ a real lover of nan1re! sincerely endeavoring to itnpart his interpreta-
tion of the cosu10~ to his fcllo\, .. ·rn en. At the sarne time he ,;,vas sadly 
by the necessity of tnaki ng a living out of his dis~o,·.erie.s1 his pccllliriritics de-
privjng hin1 of tha.r patronage and cncouragen1ent of \\'ealthy friends ";'l11ch is 
so e.~.;en tia 1 to th~ best success in the c arccr of a sci en ti fie rn an add ictc d i:o 
poverty. 

In 184i [ 1 840] Rafine.squc died in our City of Ilrotherly Lo,rc, uncared for 1 

unloved., alone, and only through the exertions of l)r+ James 1'.-iense1 his executor, 
\.vas his body resc:ned fron1 dissection by n1edical studcntsi nnd \vas interred in 
Ronaldson's Cen1ctcry. . .. It yet remains for Philade]phia naturalists to heJp 
fulfil in this instance the 1naxi111 ,vhich R-afinesque applied to himself at the 
conc]usion of his Life of ~fravels: ~Time renders justice_ to all at last.' H. 

rn I ( 1819 ), 00--62. 
11 C. S. Rhoads:i- 'Constantine S. Rafincsque as an Ornithologist/ Cassinia, x,r ( 19 r J 

[1911])t 1-11. 

\. 
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RafinesqueJs remains ,vere located in an unn1arkcd grave in Ronald-
son's Cemeter) 7 -, Phi]adelphia~ in 1919~ and a suit-able n1arkcr ,,ras then 
installed. In 1924, ,vhcn the cc1nctcry· ,vas abandoned1 his bones ,vere 
disinterred and together ,vith the rnarker transported to a crypt on the 
ca1nµus of Transy]vania College~ Lexington, Kentucky. This is indeed 
a J og-ical restin g-placc for the rcn1ains of that restless spirjt because of 
his early association, I 819-:--I 8 z 6J \Vith the first institution of higher 
learning established ,vest of the Allegheny l\1ountains .. But in spite of 
the fact that ,vithin the recent decades of the present century there has 
been a marked jncrease of interest in llafinesquers career and in the sig-
nificance of his accomplishmcqts, no one can truly· claim that his suc-
cessors have fully rendered justice to hi1n. 

Rafi n esq u c , vas suspi ci ou." of the n1 oti v-es of others, and f ron1 ti n1 e to 
tin1c spoke of his secret.enemies~ He accused this _and that individual of 
havjng stolen species from him and claimed that others had benefited 
from his jnvcntions und ideas that might have yielded a fortune to him .. 
A final quotation fro1n his Life of Tra·vels rn may be tu ken as epitomiz-
ing his ~ttitude, a1though in all frankness it cannot be clain1cd that the 
n1otto quoted by himt (Time renders justice to all at ]ast/ has been 
fulfilled in his case: 

,,rhatever may yet be my fate, inaction dne.~ not suit n1e. Rcsjgned to the 
Djvine ,vi11, I ever act as a Philosopher in doing the !Jest I can. I have nirea<ly 
experienced 1nany rnis.fortunesi shiplvrecks and losses, I have often hcc:n <lis-
c:ouraged., but have never dispr11 red long+ I ha vc tryed to sen.Te 1nankind; 1)ut 
have often met ,vlch ungratcf ul returns. I h::nrc crjcd to enlarge the lin1its of 
kno\vledge; but h~nle of ten met ,vith jealous rivals instead of friendsT I have 
tried to instruct and enlighten by n1y \\rritings; but n1y pen has often been 
snatched or compeUed to be idle for a,\·hile .. 

'~'ith a greater fortune~ ~u if I had not Jost my estate sc,rcral times by re,·olu-
ti o ns and sl 1i p,vrcck, I might ha. ve j mi ta tcd the Hu n1 b o Id t., Linn eu s1 Pallas, 
Klaproth .••. 

If l have often gone beyond the acn1al state of kno,vledge in 1ny vje\1·s and 
opinionsj or anticipated_ on future kno,vlcdgc, fr ,vas ,vith the noble ~in1 of 
add1ng my mite to the 111cnta.l in1provement of n1ankind. J f my discoveries and 
projects have not been speedily adn1ittedi I leave thctn ns a Legacy to. those 
superior n1inds \vho \vnl be able to apprecfote then1~ and bcsto\tt me the justjce 
often denyed in my days: to the friends of useful .sciences, of vjrtne and peace, 
t9 the ,1rfac Philanthropists~ to the enHghtened Jiberal and in1partfal men of both 
h en1 isphcrcs. 

ELl\1:ER o. n 1ERRI LL 
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